1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a hereditary disease caused by the accumulation of glucose in the blood \[[@B1]\]. Studies showed that the number of diabetic patients worldwide exceeded 415 million people by 2015 and is predicted to exceed 642 million by 2040 \[[@B2]\]. DM constitutes a serious chronic noncommunicable disease along with cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases and cancer \[[@B3]\]. In both domestic and developed countries, such as Europe and the United States, control and treatment of diabetes is not optimistic. The number of patients diagnosed with diabetes and obesity has increased significantly in recent years \[[@B4]\]. DM leads to islet dysfunction, causing a series of comprehensive metabolic disorders associated with sugars, proteins, fats, or electrolytes \[[@B5]\], and the appearance of high blood sugar causes glycosuria \[[@B6]\]. Although the symptoms of each type of diabetes are generally similar, the causes and population distributions differ. In all types of diabetes, pancreatic *β* cells are unable to produce insulin adequate to lower blood sugar levels, resulting in hyperglycemia \[[@B7]--[@B9]\].

2. DM Classifications and Pathological Features {#sec2}
===============================================

DM is produced when the body cannot secrete adequate insulin for its effective use. There are two main forms of DM \[[@B9]\]. Type 1 diabetes, also called insulin-dependent DM, is generally a result of destruction of insulin-producing *β* cells by the immune system \[[@B10]\]. Patients with type 1 diabetes exhibit pancreatic *β* cell damage, resulting in a lack of insulin and ketoacidosis. This may occur at any age but occurs more commonly among younger people. Patients with acute symptoms of metabolic disorders are required to inject insulin. Type 1 DM includes immune-mediated and idiopathic subtypes. Immune-mediated diabetes often involves the presence of one or more autoantibodies, such as islet-cell antibodies, insulin autoantibodies, and glutamate decarboxylase-65 antibodies \[[@B11]\]. Clinical manifestations of type 1 diabetes are as follows: acute onset, disease often due to infection or improper diet, or a family history. Typical symptoms include polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia, and weight loss. Atypical onset involves patients exhibiting signs of weakness, enuresis, and loss of appetite \[[@B12], [@B13]\]. The exact mechanism associated with insulin-dependent DM remains unclear; therefore, precautionary measures cannot be taken in advance.

Type 2 diabetes or non-insulin-dependent DM is a common form of insulin resistance that maintains glucose homeostasis by increasing the release of insulin \[[@B14]\]. The etiology of type 2 diabetes was suggested as insulin resistance and inactivation caused by glucotoxicity, lipid toxicity, and inflammation \[[@B15]\]. Glucotoxicity describes a state involving long-term sustainment of high blood glucose levels, and hyperglycemia occurs due to protein glycation \[[@B16], [@B17]\], which involves a single sugar molecule being covalently bound to the amino group of proteins or the reversible Schiff base of lipids \[[@B16]\]. These reversible Schiff bases are subsequently converted into stable products by intermolecular rearrangement and cross-linking, which results in glycosyl accumulation. Glycosylation plays an important role in structural and functional changes in proteins, which are evident in cases of poorly controlled or uncontrolled DM \[[@B18]\]. Glycation is an unavoidable process during metabolism, and in a hyperglycemic state, the rate of protein glycation and glycosylation increase. Glycosylation products are derived from the cross-linking of structural proteins, which contributes to complications associated with diabetes, including nephropathy, retinopathy, neuropathy, and cardiovascular disease \[[@B17]\].

In addition to type 1 and type 2 diabetes, there is gestational diabetes, as well as other types \[[@B19]\]. Gestational diabetes occurs during the initial stages of pregnancy and is often found in diabetic patients who are pregnant. The pathogenic mechanism associated with gestational diabetes is similar to that of type 2 diabetes, which is also due to insulin resistance. However, unlike type 2 diabetes, insulin resistance in gestational diabetes is a result of hormones secreted by pregnant women \[[@B19]--[@B22]\]. The glucose tolerance in some women is restored to normal levels during postpartum periods, whereas others remain at a high risk of diabetes for 5 to 10 years after childbirth \[[@B23]\]. In addition to type I, type II, and gestational diabetes, other special types of diabetes include diabetes caused by pancreatic diseases, endocrine diseases, various genetic abnormalities, and drugs \[[@B24]\]. These types of diabetes, including secondary forms outlined in the 1985 World Health Organization classification criteria, are divided into eight subtypes according to the etiology and pathogenesis \[[@B23], [@B24]\]. Although there are a number of varieties, the number of patients afflicted with these subsets remains far fewer than those afflicted with type II diabetes \[[@B25]--[@B27]\].

3. Progress in DM Therapy Research {#sec3}
==================================

3.1. DM Treatment Using Induced Pluripotent Stem (iPS) Cells {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------------------

Stem cells possess the unique capability to produce undifferentiated daughter cells or generate specialized cell types when given appropriate signals. The successes of induced formation of *β* cell transplantation opened the door of diabetes therapy \[[@B28]\]. [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} briefly summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of current stem cell types used in diabetes research \[[@B28]--[@B33]\]. Although there are no currently approved treatments including embryonic stem cells, the regenerative abilities of embryonic stem cells make it ideally suited for autologous grafting of transdifferentiated cells \[[@B34]\]. The current therapies of stem cells provide some theoretical advantages \[[@B28], [@B34]\]: (1) they are not limited by donor availability; (2) they could provide a long-term source of *β* cells; and (3) they could minimize the need for immunosuppression. Therefore, future research should focus on in vitro expansion of stem cells and the safe reintroduction of these cells into diabetics.

Currently, the clinical treatment of diabetes involves medication and insulin injection. These methods can reduce blood sugar concentration, delay diabetic complications, and improve quality of life; however, they do not constitute a cure \[[@B35]\]. Studies showed that \[[@B36]\] the most important aspect of type 1 DM pathogenesis involved damage to *β* cells, resulting in decreases in their number and the secretion of insulin and causing symptoms related to hyperglycemia. Therefore, increasing the number of *β* cells to restore the function of pancreatic islet cells and the amount of insulin secreted might be a route toward a potential cure. Recently, pancreas and islet-cell transplantation achieved improved clinical outcomes related to diabetes treatment \[[@B36]\]. In 2009, Chambers et al. \[[@B37]\] isolated *β* cell-related islet cells from an adult-donated pancreas and transplanted them into diabetic patients. The experiment was successful, given that the diabetic patients that received the transplants no longer required insulin injections or ingestion of antidiabetic drugs. However, there are deficient resources based on the limited availability of pancreas, pancreatic islet cells, and other donor tissues. Therefore, this method cannot be widely used as a treatment option. Furthermore, the transplanted cells are attacked by the immune system in some patients, although repeat transplantation can often overcome the immune response. Based on these findings, sources of pancreatic *β* cells are the focus of many studies.

Takahashi and Yamanaka \[[@B38]\] revealed the existence of the genes *OCT4*, *SOX2*, *c-MYC*, and *KLF4* related to iPS cells, which led to reports that their expression can lead to the reprogramming of fibroblasts from an adult state into iPS cells ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Later experimental results showed that stem cells can reduce blood sugar in type 1 diabetes patients and improve the function of islet cells \[[@B39]\]. Concerning the use of stem cells to treat diabetes, Tateishi et al. \[[@B40]\] successfully isolated insulin-secreting islets by using human embryonic stem cells (ES) and iPS cells to produce insulin-secreting cells using fibroblasts. C-peptide and insulin can be released by glucose stimulation and can be reprogrammed to form iPS cells from somatic cells, after which iPS cells can specifically differentiate into islet *β* cells to offset the lack of pancreatic islet cells in diabetic patients. This suggests that iPS cells have the potential to differentiate into both islet cells and areas of the inner lining of the pancreas similar to human ES cells. However, unlike ES cells, which require specific embryonic tissue to form iPS cells, somatic cells from a patient can be reprogrammed to differentiate into iPS cells \[[@B41]\]. This also enables these cells to avoid triggering the immune response, thereby solving ethical problems and offering a promising diabetes-treatment option.

Tateishi et al. \[[@B42]\] and Park et al. \[[@B43]\] used mouse-skin fibroblasts to reprogram iPS cells, followed by inducing them to differentiate into insulin-secreting cells. The release of insulin increased significantly after injecting these insulin-secreting cells into the portal vein of diabetic mice. Additionally, data indicated that blood glucose levels decreased, and the level of HbA1c also reverted to levels close to those observed in nondiabetic patients. These results showed that iPS cells could be used successfully for the treatment of islet-cell damage in diabetic mice. In 2008, Park et al. \[[@B43]\] established a variety of iPS cell lines, including those derived from patients with type 1 diabetes, and Zhang et al. \[[@B44]\] and Maehr \[[@B45]\] successfully differentiated human iPS cells into insulin-secreting cells. These results showed that iPS cells were capable of addressing decreased amounts of islet cells in diabetic patients to overcome limitations in lace concerning the lack of donor tissue, as well as immune rejection experienced following islet-transplantation therapy, thereby offering new hope for diabetic patients.

The discovery of human pluripotent stem cells (hPSC) opened the possibility of generating replacement cells and tissues in the laboratory that could be used for diabetes treatment and drug screening \[[@B45]\]. Pagliuca et al.\'s \[[@B46]\] research showed that the generation of insulin-producing pancreatic *β* cells from stem cells in vitro would provide an unprecedented cell source for drug discovery and cell transplantation therapy in diabetes. They reported a scalable differentiation protocol that can generate hundreds of millions of glucose-responsive *β* cells from hPSC in vitro. These stem-cell-derived *β* cells (SC-*β*) express markers found in mature *β* cells and flux Ca^2+^ in response to glucose. *β* cells sense the changing glucose levels through calcium signaling, and increasing glucose levels leads to membrane depolarization, causing an influx of calcium ions, which triggers insulin exocytosis \[[@B46], [@B47]\]. In addition, these cells secrete human insulin into the serum of mice after transplantation in a glucose-regulated manner, and transplantation of these cells improves hyperglycemia in diabetic mice. And then, by using sequential modulation of multiple signaling pathways in a three-dimensional cell culture system, without any transgenes or genetic modification, they generated glucose-responsive cells that show key features of *β* cells both in vitro and in vivo. It also shows that the potential utility of these cells for transplantation therapy for diabetes in vivo. Furthermore, with continued research, iPS cells and other stem-cell-based therapies have the potential to move medicine toward a permanent cure for type 1 diabetes \[[@B28], [@B29]\].

Thus far, there is no other effective method of reversing autoimmunity once a patient enters the course of type 1 diabetes without cell transplantation therapy. The researches show that the regeneration of pancreatic islets are ultimate goals for the complete cure of type 1 diabetes \[[@B30]\]. Herein, we reviewed the therapeutic effects of iPS cells on type 1 diabetes. However, several clinical trials of spice-diet therapy in diabetes mellitus patients aimed at preventing or delaying disease progression \[[@B31]\]. This combination with cell therapy will be a new approach of treating diabetes mellitus.

3.2. DM Treatment Using Spice Polyphenols {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------

Some medications taken for diabetes treatment exhibit toxic side effects, with long-term exposure to some medications also weakening the response to their effects. For example, metformin hydrochloride tablets can cause gastrointestinal discomfort. However, phenolic compounds found in edible plants have attracted increasing attention due to their efficacy for the prevention of diabetes. Compared with synthetic drugs, edible portions of plants are natural, economic, and environmentally safe. In addition to fruits and vegetables, spices are the main sources of dietary phenolic compounds, with polyphenols found in \~80 spices exhibiting antisugar effects related to the prevention and control of diabetes \[[@B48]\]. Phenols and polyphenols might participate in glucose-metabolism pathways \[[@B48]--[@B50]\] related to the absorption of glucose in the intestine, insulin secretion by islet *β* cells, regulation of glucose production in the liver, insulin-receptor activity in insulin-sensitive tissues and glucose uptake, and regulation of intrahepatic glucose output ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the discovery of these compounds in seasonal foods might not only enhance their antioxidant effects but also exert antisugar effects.

### 3.2.1. The Effect of Spice Compounds on DM {#sec3.2.1}

Many of the positive health effects of spice compounds are attributed to phenolic compounds. These compounds include polyphenols, terpenoids, vanilla, and organic sulfur in common spices ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B50]\]. Polyphenols are classified as flavonoids, including flavanones, flavones, and flavonols, and nonflavonoids, such as phenolic acids. Flavonoids exhibit antioxidant, anticancer, antiallergy, anti-inflammatory, and protective effects against gastric ulcers. Recent studies \[[@B51]\] showed that terpenoids, vanilla, and organic sulfur compounds also exhibit antioxidative properties and aid in the prevention of chronic diseases, such as diabetes.

Various spices and spice compounds ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}) have been successfully applied for the regulation of type 2 diabetes, which accounts for \~90% of DM cases \[[@B48]--[@B54]\]. Although the beneficial effects of spice compounds can reduce fasting and postprandial blood glucose levels, their mechanisms of action remain difficult to understand, given that different spices contain a variety of phenolic compounds that may act synergistically \[[@B54]\]. Therefore, further studies are necessary to gain a better understanding of the antidiabetic potential of biologically active compounds present in spices to increase their utilization in helping prevent diabetes, complications of diabetes, and metabolic abnormalities. Furthermore, the beneficial effects and bioactivity of other common spices, including cinnamon, ginger, turmeric, cumin, fenugreek, garlic and onions, cloves, black pepper, and curry, have also been evaluated \[[@B55]--[@B61]\] for their potential use in DM management ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

### 3.2.2. The Hypoglycemic Effects of Cinnamon {#sec3.2.2}

Although a variety of spices are used to enhance flavor, some exhibit side effects related to reducing blood sugar levels according to clinical trials involving animals and humans \[[@B48]\]. Cinnamon is the most frequently consumed spice in the world \[[@B62]\] and has been granted GRAS (Generally Recognized As Safe) classification by the United States Food and Drug Administration \[[@B63]\]. Many studies confirmed that cinnamon is rich in cinnamaldehydes A and B, which are the sources of the antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antiulcer effects. Khan et al. \[[@B64]\] showed that cinnamon contains an islet-enhancing factor potentially involved in relieving diabetes-related symptoms and other insulin-related issues. Other spices in the *Cinnamomum* genus, including camphor and ceylon cinnamon, were also identified as being capable of improving responses to increased blood glucose levels. Among these, Chinese cinnamon exhibited the most favorable profile for treating hyperglycemia in type 2 diabetes patients \[[@B63]\] through mechanisms involved in stimulating the secretion of insulin and insulin analogues, increasing the expression of glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), delaying gastric emptying, inhibiting glucosidase activity, and increasing the expression of glucose transporter-4 \[[@B65]\].

In vitro and in vivo studies reported antidiabetes properties associated with cinnamon. Imparl-Radosevich et al. \[[@B66]\] showed that polyphenol compounds extracted from cinnamon exhibited insulin-like properties in vitro capable of inhibiting the activity of protein tyrosine phosphatase or serine phosphorylation of insulin-receptor substrate 1. Based on these findings, it was suggested that cinnamon might be useful for the treatment of DM involving insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome. Compared with the activity of insulin or insulin analogues, 49 common herbs, spices, and medicinal plants were extracted to determine their in vitro effects on mouse epididymal fat cells. The results indicated that cinnamon extract enhanced the insulin activity by 20-fold relative to the effects of other spices and herbal extracts \[[@B67]\].

Additionally, the insulin-enhancing effects of cinnamon were also reported in animal and human trials. Qin et al. \[[@B68]\] observed that administration of cinnamon extract improved glucose utilization in normal rats after ingestion of foods containing high concentrations of fructose. Additionally, cinnamon extract enhances the effect of insulin and improves glucose metabolism; mice injected with cinnamon extract exhibited higher glucose-injection volumes as compared with controls \[[@B62]\]. Cinnamon is also effective at increasing high-density lipoprotein levels in diabetic mice by lowering blood glucose, total cholesterol, and triglyceride levels \[[@B69]\]. The antidiabetic and hypolipidemic effects of cinnamon might be due to cinnamaldehyde \[[@B70]\], the administration of which significantly decreased plasma glucose, total cholesterol, and triglyceride levels in streptozotocin-treated diabetic rats. Another study \[[@B71]\] reported that cinnamon oil or extracts rich in polyphenol oligomers decreased rates of hypoglycemia and exhibited antioxidant effects in diabetic rats. Furthermore, cinnamon polyphenols exhibit insulin-like and insulin-independent activity regulating gene expression and alter insulin-signaling pathways in mouse adipocytes \[[@B72]\].

In 2003, Khan et al. \[[@B73]\] conducted a random, double-blind controlled clinical trial to assess the effects of cinnamon in patients with type 2 diabetes. Sixty patients (30 men and 30 women) received placebos or three different doses of cinnamon powder (1, 3, and 6 g/day) for 40 days, with results indicating that cinnamon intake reduced fasting blood glucose levels. Studies also showed that cinnamon can reduce triglyceride, low-density lipoprotein, and total cholesterol levels in diabetic patients \[[@B73]\]. The effect of cinnamon on blood glucose and blood lipid levels might be due to its ability to increase glycogen synthase activity, increase the uptake of glucose, and inhibit glycogen synthase kinase 3*β* and dephosphorylation of insulin receptors \[[@B74]\]. However, the effects of cinnamon used for the treatment of type 2 diabetes differs from person to person. Blevins et al. \[[@B75]\] did not observe a significant improvement in glycosylated hemoglobin in 43 diabetes patients administered cinnamon.

Lu et al. \[[@B76]\] showed that application of cinnamon extract resulted in a dose-dependent decrease in fasting plasma glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin levels. Participants in that study exhibited similar glycosylated hemoglobin levels during the early stages of experiments and had different fasting blood glucose levels, which represented confounding factors for their results. Additionally, it remained uncertain whether placebos showed any observable effects due to the relatively low initial fasting blood glucose levels measured in patients. Although it was suggested that cinnamon could help reduce glycosylated hemoglobin and fasting blood glucose levels in diabetic patients, the mechanism of action remains unknown. In this study by Lu et al. \[[@B76]\], both placebo and treatment resulted in similar initial fasting glucose levels, which subsequently decreased, whereas another study \[[@B77]\] showed that administration of 2 g of cinnamon reduced glycosylated hemoglobin and blood glucose levels in type 2 DM patients.

Mang et al. \[[@B78]\] studied the effects of cinnamon extract on plasma glucose, glycohemoglobin, and blood lipid levels in type 2 DM patients, with their results showing that cinnamon extract exhibited a significant effect on reducing glycosylated hemoglobin levels in diabetic patients with poor blood glucose levels ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, Crawford \[[@B79]\] reported that cinnamon reduced glycosylated hemoglobin levels in 109 type 2 diabetes patients. These results suggested that cinnamon in its various forms has the potential to lower diabetes-related indicators in the absence of side effects. Therefore, cinnamon can assist in the treatment of type 2 diabetes; however, further research is needed to confirm the mechanisms associated with the antidiabetes effects of cinnamon.

4. New Approach in Diabetes Therapy {#sec4}
===================================

Overcoming diabetes is a long-standing problem. A variety of hypoglycemic drugs and drug targets, including sulfonylureas, biguanides, *α*-glucosidase inhibitors, nonsulfonylurea drugs, thiazolidinediones, GLP-1-receptor agonists, dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors, and sodium-glucose cotransporter-2 inhibitors, have been discovered to address the pathogenesis of diabetes \[[@B80]\]. The mechanisms of antidiabetic drugs include (1) stimulating insulin release by inhibiting the adenosine triphosphate-sensitive potassium (KATP) channel \[[@B81]\], (2) reducing gluconeogenesis and increasing 5′ adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase signaling to reduce insulin resistance \[[@B82]\], (3) mitigating insulin resistance by activating peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma in fat and muscle \[[@B83]\], and (4) reducing the absorption of glucose by the small intestine \[[@B84]\]. In addition to these drugs, new therapies for diabetes are continuously being developed.

A recent study by Toda et al. \[[@B85]\] showed that mitochondria in brain neurons play a crucial role in systemic glycemic control. Their results indicated that increases in blood sugar levels led to morphological changes in neuronal mitochondria, thereby altering their function. This mechanism might be important for the development of metabolic diseases, such as type 2 diabetes. Dooley et al. \[[@B86]\] reported that genetic defects in *β* cells were common between type 1 and type 2 diabetes, findings that some genes important to *β* cell survival can be used to distinguish between diabetic phenotype based on the ability of *β* cells to withstand external stress. Additionally, Scarlett et al. \[[@B87]\] utilized injections of fibroblast growth factor-1 into the ventricles of mice with type 2 diabetes to successfully lower blood sugar levels, with the efficacy of this treatment lasting up to 18 weeks and accompanied by normalized blood glucose levels. A study by Bader et al. \[[@B88]\] revealed that the protein marker Flattop, present in 80% of *β* cells, could subdivide insulin-producing pancreatic *β* cells into two categories. One set can effectively determine the concentration of glucose in the environment and secrete the necessary amount of insulin, thereby indicating metabolic properties of mature *β* cells. By contrast, *β* cells lacking Flattop exhibited a particularly high rate of proliferation and represented immature reserves constantly renewing themselves to replenish mature *β* cells. Separation of the two subtypes is expected to promote analysis of relevant signaling pathways and aid the development of options related to regenerative therapy. Inflammation can induce heart disease, stroke, kidney disease, and other related complications in diabetes patients. Wei et al. \[[@B89]\] identified chronic inflammation as a possible mechanism for triggering diabetes, showing that deletion of fatty acid synthase in macrophages prevents diet-induced insulin resistance, recruitment of macrophages to adipose tissue, and chronic inflammation. Another study by Li et al. \[[@B90]\] reported new pathogenic pathways and drug targets for type 2 diabetes. This study showed that Galectin-3 (Gal3), an inflammatory cytokine secreted by macrophages, can bind to insulin receptors and interfere with related signaling pathways, resulting in insulin resistance. Additionally, their results found that significantly elevated blood Gal3 levels in obese patients were positively correlated with homeostatic model assessment---insulin-resistance index values---and that Gal3 also induced insulin resistance in human muscle cells. These results indicated that Gal3 was capable of inducing insulin resistance in obese patients. Subsequent studies on Gal3 inhibition showed that Gal3 knockout or administration of a Gal3 inhibitor significantly improved levels of insulin resistance in obese mice, suggesting Gal3 as a potential drug target related to treatment of insulin resistance and diabetes.

5. Summary and Prospects {#sec5}
========================

These findings described here suggested that iPS cells and spices could potentially serve as a therapeutic modality for diabetes mellitus. Apart from this, the studies also showed that stable polyphenol compounds in spices could enhance insulin secretion and confer strong resistance to *β* cell destruction. Therefore, use of combination high-dose spices and iPS cell therapy was well tolerated and may have beneficial effects on *β* cells function. Although we cannot establish a stable association between iPS cell therapy and spice-diet, the results observed in this aspect are encouraging showing improvement of *β* cell mass and function in diabetes mellitus \[[@B30], [@B91]\]. These studies indicated that iPS cell therapy and spice-diet can have a strong influence on pancreatic islet function and immune response.

The establishment of iPS cells and related research has brought hope for improvements in the treatment of diabetes. iPS-cell-related mechanisms and their applications offer potential for development of a new field of regenerative medicine. Although there have been many successes in this field of research, multiple key issues remain, including the appropriate method of applying the technology for diabetes treatment. These involve improving methods related to the induction efficiency of iPS cells, solving problems of directional differentiation, controlling the safety of clinical treatment, reducing the tumorigenicity of iPS cells, and ensuring that iPS cells can be transplanted free of side effects. To this end, it is important to select highly differentiated pancreatic cells for induction to specific *β* cells.

Spices exhibit beneficial effects to human health and may constitute better prospects for therapeutic use than the unidirectional differentiation of cells. Currently, there are recommendations for the daily consumption of edible spices rich in bioactive ingredients. However, consumers should consume spices with caution due to their potentially adverse effects over the long term. Scientific evidence related to the health benefits associated with spices will be expanded upon in future work.

Diabetes is a global epidemic that presents a major challenge in the regulation of its complications. Understanding the pathogenic pathways related to diabetes contributes to the successful development of treatment options. Spices are natural products rich in high concentrations of antioxidant compounds, and their potential antidiabetic effects, including anti-inflammatory and antihyperglycemic activity, are well studied. The use of spice compounds has the potential to aid in the treatment of diabetes and limit its associated complications, as well as forming a combined treatment through the use of synthetic spices. Seasonal spiced foods may allow for increases in the daily absorption of antioxidants and provide a means of reducing risks associated with the treatment of diabetes and metabolic abnormalities. Although clinical trials have been undertaken to assess the effect of spice compounds on diabetes treatment, there remains insufficient evidence to definitively determine their effectiveness. Additionally, spices are often used in small amounts, with their compounds and antioxidant activities easily affected during the food production process, thereby limiting their therapeutic potential. In the future, further clinical research will be required to confirm the efficacy of spice compounds for use in the treatment and/or prevention of diabetes.
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###### 

Summary of stem cell-based therapies.

  Types of stem cells         Advantages                                                                                                  Disadvantages                                                                                                                                                                      References
  --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  iPS cells                   Avoiding ethical question and immune rejection; potentially unlimited supply                                Have carcinogenic effects                                                                                                                                                          \[[@B28], [@B29]\]
  Pancreatic stem cells       Partially differentiated toward *β* cells                                                                   Difficulty isolating cells and transdifferentiation factors                                                                                                                        \[[@B28], [@B29], [@B32]\]
  Hepatic stem cells          Ideal autologous source; endodermal origin                                                                  Difficulty achieving sufficient in vitro cell mass for use in transplant therapy                                                                                                   \[[@B28], [@B33]\]
  Embryonic stem cells        Potentially unlimited supply; self-renewal and multi-directional differentiation                            Ethical constraints; the possibility of forming teratomas; cause autoimmune response                                                                                               \[[@B28], [@B29]\]
  Spermatogonial stem cells   Potentially unlimited supply; avoiding ethical question; unlimited plasticity                               No long-term studies; male centric                                                                                                                                                 \[[@B28], [@B92]\]
  Mesenchymal stem cells      Potentially unlimited supply; with multidirectional differentiation potential; autologous transplantation   Require chronic administration and adjunct therapy; effects are incomplete and temporary; their potential immunotolerance and anti-inflammatory properties in vivo are not clear   \[[@B28], [@B52]\]

###### 

The effective role of spices in the control of type 2 diabetes mellitus.

  Spices      Picture                              Active compound       Test methods                                                                                   Beneficial effects                                                             References
  ----------- ------------------------------------ --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------
  Cinnamon    ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i001.jpg)   Cinnamaldehyde        Randomized double-blind test, parallel control experiment, capsule dose of 1, 3, and 6 g/day   Cinnamon decreased plasma glucose, total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol levels   \[[@B45]\]
  Ginger      ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i002.jpg)   Enone, honeydone      Randomized double-blind test, parallel control experiment, capsule dose 3 g/day                Ginger to reduce the body of FBG, HbA1c also improve insulin resistance        \[[@B15], [@B48]\]
  Turmeric    ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i003.jpg)   Curcumin              Standard metformin and supplemented with 2 g of turmeric                                       Curcuma is useful on blood sugar, oxidative stress, inflammation               \[[@B15]\]
  Cumin       ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i004.jpg)   Anisole alcohol       The dose of black fennel is 1, 2, and 3 g/day                                                  Daily fennel 2 g can significantly reduce blood glucose levels                 \[[@B50]\]
  Coriander   ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i005.jpg)   Phenols, flavonoids   Coriander seed powder dose 5 g/day                                                             Coriander and anise seeds can reduce FBG, plasma lipids, lipoproteins          \[[@B51], [@B53]\]
  Anise       ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i006.jpg)   Anethole              Octagonal powder dose 5 g/day                                                                  Improvement of HDL control of plasma lipid peroxidation                        \[[@B49]\]
  Fenugreek   ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i007.jpg)   Saponin               2.5 g of fenugreek leaves were mixed with water                                                Fenugreek lowers blood sugar levels and glycerol triphosphate                  \[[@B44]\]
  Onion       ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i008.jpg)   Flavonoids            Daily doses of 25, 50, 75, and 100 g of fresh onion slices                                     Onion intake can reduce FBG levels                                             \[[@B54]\]
  Clove       ![](JDR2017-5837804.tab2.i009.jpg)   Eugenol               Daily doses were 0, 1, 2, and 3 g                                                              Reduce serum glucose, triglycerides, total cholesterol, LDL                    \[[@B93]\]

###### 

The effective control of spices extracts in type 2 diabetes mellitus.

  Spices extracts         Preparation methods                                                                                                                                              Experimental model         Effect                                References
  ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------
  Cinnamon extract        112 mg of the aqueous cinnamon extract was prepared from 1 g of cinnamon                                                                                         Type 2 diabetes patients   Lower fasting blood glucose           \[[@B94]\]
  Turmeric extract        Turmeric powder is a semisolid material obtained from ethanol and evaporated, and the extract contains an oleaginous resin in an amount of between 75% and 85%   Type 2 diabetes patients   Improve the islet *β* cell function   \[[@B95]\]
  Garlic powder tablets   The garlic powder tablet contains 150 mg of dehydrated garlic powder                                                                                             Type 2 diabetes patients   Reduce FBG, triglycerides             \[[@B96]\]
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